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March 3, 1970

..

Mr . Lee Harrington

Campus Advance
4950 South Hagaddr _n· .Road .

East

Lansing,

Dear

Lee:

Michi~an

48823

I will enjriy being with all of y~u there at Michigan · State .
At this point
I do r,ot know anything · about , where I wfll .
stay or how much free . t 'ime I will hava. ' I know ..l get in
J ust before time t-o speak on Fri.day e\/e md:gg and have . to .
leave early Saturda 'y morning . Please
d.o not plan _anything
specia l.
I doubt if we will have any time to work ·anything

out .

·

Thanks very much for thinking
of me. I would like nothing ·
better
than to spend some time with all of you.
I do hope
to sea you duriMg the - sh6rt stay there .
fraternally

yours,
:.,.

John Allen

Chalk

JAC:lc
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• Inciting revolution for Jesus Christ
4950 SOUTH HAGADORN ROAD • EAST LANSING 48823

• TELEPHONE517 /351-4950

• AT MICHIGAN

February

STATE UNIVERSITY

19, 1970,:

Dear John,
Brother, Donnie and I found out recently that the MCC TAB group
does have you committed to be here the weekend of March 27. We
don't know how in the world they got you, but we a r e really glad
you are going to be in Michigan.
(Hey, we heard something about
a questionnaire
Kimberly Downs sent you. We told them they had
better check you out! Ha.)
Why don't you try to come an extra day or so? We would really like
to have you with us some and, if possible, it would be great for yo u
to speak to the new university congregation and/or the students.
The
church has regular meetings in the Alumni Memorial Chapel on cam pus on Thursday nights, and the kids have regular soul talk-d evotionals at 6:30 on Friday nights.
We could work out anything, though.
Our kids will come together at midnight, if necessary . At any rate
why don't you plan on spending the nights with Donnie and Gloria or
one of us here.
We are all anxious to hear how things are going at
Highland. We love you, brother!
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John Allen Chalk
Fifth and Highland church of Christ
Abilene, Te xas 79604
Mr .

LH/we

